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).arger vessels, -%vhen the parts supplied by them mnaintdin there-
after a feeble existence or perish. In certain fractures, a spicula
of bone crushes through the trunk of a large artery, and thereby
so impedes the circulation to, parts beyond that the surface
tissues may part with their vitýality.

. I another class, violence favors the development of gangrene
by impairing the vitalivy of the parts on whichi it falis; vessels.
are toru open, nerves lacerated and muscles severuly contused.
Therefore, 'an injury, per se, is an active cause of gangrene,
varying. in its effects, according to circumstances.

But in a large member, force is only the proxixnate cause. 1 h
a'oep* parts are opened; a stagnant congested state of the circula-
tion exists over the seat of injury, inflam-matory changes have
b egun. The tissues are but feebly resistant to eccentrie influ-
enc'ls, and chang(es of decomposition commence; toxic elements
have penetrated from -vithout. There is undoubtedly . ,xic in-
fection; bio-chemical or microcheinical changes are in opera-
tion. .Whether, indeed, the entrance of some specifle germ, is the
first step in gangrenous changes, or it is bkought about thirough
cheniical influences stimulated into activity through the action
of the atmosphere on feebly vitalized tissues is immaterial.

Mfodern bactçriological studies would seem to prove that, in-
fection of pathogenie germs is alone responsible l'or the primaïty
pathological changes; but it is well known that flic atmosphere
plays ank important role, as does also the general condition of the
patient; above ail, in diabetes ýand in tubercular subjeets.

The symptoms -whichi indicate the approacli of traumatic gan-
gre-ne in a 11mb in serious injuries are general and local. With the
onset of those înflammatory changes which precede the sloughing
or devitahization, of the tisspies, a w~ell-marked chili, is experienced,
thç temiperature riscs and tle pulse quickness; the appetite is
lost and thirst is urgent. General debility is ma:rked and the
patient sleeps littie. These arc the usual concomitant disturb-
ances noted, though there are occasional instances in which gyan-
grene sets in, in the most subtle, insidious manner. The da-y be-
fore, the limb xnay have presented ail the sigus of a healthy vital-
ity, but, after an interval of twenty-fouir, or forty-eight howxs, on
remD>ving the dressings, we are appalled to flnd an extensive area
cold, insensitive and dead. Such cases, 'however, are veiy raae,
indeed; und if we investigate them -wýé diseover, as a ruie, tliat
Fome oversight has been comninitted, thtC nature's danger signal,
great pain, was blunted or destroyed by over-dosing with morphîihe;
tliat the case was injïudiclously treated, oi nezdected, >until too late.

0f the local subjective~ symptoms,' there is tine 'whose signifi-
cwce is of -more importance thiani alI the others oonined.- Th-at
syxnptom is pain, not of a moderate, intermittent description, but
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